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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

The unit is equipped with analogue outputs, optical digital output for the digital media player, wired 
Ethernet and 2.4G/5G Wi-Fi. Because the PMR4000RMKII features a menu guided setup and operation, it is 
very installer and user-friendly.
This versatile media player can be controlled via http-commands and via the user-friendly menu structure 
on the front panel or you can use the DOK app (Frontier Silicion) to control the PMR4000RMKII via your 
iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch or any Android device. This app connects automatically with your PMR4000RMKII 
and allows full control of the device including source and media selection.
By hooking the PMR4000RMKII up to your cable distribution or the standard wire antenna, you can listen to 
your local radio station. In case you want to enjoy internet radio, you can hardwire the unit to the internet 
or you can connect via the built-in 2.4G/5G WiFi. Music stored on a USB memory stick can also be played 
by the PMR4000RMKII if the USB is formatted in FAT32 file system. The UPnP server allows you to play all 
the music in the same network; whether it is stored on dad’s desktop PC, your daughters’ laptop or the 
family’s NAS drive.
The infrared remote control and detachable 19” bracket are included. Working with the Apart 
PMR4000RMKII which has no mechanical parts inside, will soon become your most reliable music source!
 
19" (483 mm wide) rack 
mounting 1 depth (build in) 312 mm

depth (incl front) 330 mm power supply 230 VAC
FM tuner yes internet radio yes

USB up to 128 
GB supported file format MP3 32-320 kbps and variable bitrate, 

WMA, FLAC, WAV, ID3 tags support
unbalanced outputs 2 x RCA other/digital outputs 1 x optical
IR remote included yes applicable in 100V yes
applicable low impedance yes Net weight product (kg) 3.80

Biamp - Apart PMR 4000RMKII

Šifra: 10055
Kategorija prozivoda: Pa Rack Ostalo
Proizvođač: Biamp - Apart

Cena: 59.880,00  rsd
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Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


